



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nursing students experiences of "interaction with children" in pediatric nursing practice 
 
Yuko Amino, Katsuko Okimoto 
 
Faculty of Health and Welfare Science Department of Nursing 
 
The present study aimed to clarify students’ learning through a practice “interaction 
with children”, which is included in our school’s pediatric nursing, and discuss more 
effective learning by qualitatively and inductively analyzing reports on the practice. As 
a result, we found five categories: 【Child's reaction】 【Learning and thought gained 
by playing with children】 【Characteristics of children】 【Relationship with others in 
children】 【Development of children】. The results of our study suggested that, through 
the practice, students learned about the characteristics and significance of children’s play, 
children’s growth and development, as well as play and communication according to the 
growth and development, and deepened their understanding of children. 
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